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CAREERS ENTITLEMENT  
All students have a planned programme of careers education, information, 

advice and guidance to include information on post 16 education, training 

opportunities and types of job.  

At age 13/14 , students will be given guidance by an independent careers 

advisor and by Farney Close about KS4 options.  

At age 15/16, the careers advisor will conduct individual interviews with stu-

dents on post 16 choices. Students will receive further guidance from Farney 

Close on post 16 choices, receiving help from the Careers Department to 

complete course applications, write their Curriculum Vitae, prepare the stu-

dents for college and work interviews, and help to arrange work experience.  

Throughout their time at Farney Close, students are encouraged to evaluate 

their own skills and qualities and create Action Plans for the future. They are 

encouraged to prepare for the world of work.  



Mandatory Subjects 

(These are subjects that you will all be studying). 

Maths at GCSE (Entry level in Year 10) 

English at GCSE  (Entry level in Year 10) 

Science - Biology and Physics at GCSE  

RE and PSHCE 

Computing (Functional Skills) 

Humanities and Work Skills  

Core PE  

 



Option 1 Option 2 

Food Tech (GCSE) PE (GCSE) 

Media (Diploma) Art (GCSE) 

Duke of Edinburgh Food Tech (GCSE) 

Motor vehicle maintenance Construction 

Options 

You will get to study two subjects. One from Option 1 and one from Option 2 

The next pages will help you decide which you would like to study. 



Option 1 



GCSE Food Preparation & Nutrition 
This GCSE Food Preparation and Nutrition is an exciting and creative course which focuses on practical 

cooking skills to ensure students develop a thorough understanding of nutrition, food provenance and 

the working characteristics of food materials. At its heart, this qualification focuses on nurturing your 

practical cookery skills to give you a strong understanding of nutrition. 

 

 

Food preparation skills are integrated into five core topics: 

• Food, nutrition and health 

• Food science 

• Food safety 

• Food choice 

• Food provenance. 

 

 
Upon completion of this course, you will be qualified to go on t o 

further study, or embark on an apprenticeship or full time ca-

reer in the catering or food industries. 

You can find out more about this course by following this link - aqa.org.uk/food-preparation-and-

nutrition   

Sharon Owens 

http://www.aqa.org.uk/food-preparation-and-nutrition
http://www.aqa.org.uk/food-preparation-and-nutrition


 

MEDIA 
This is an exciting new opportunity for you to learn about film and photography, both in front and be-

hind the camera. You will use professional kit and software which will prepare you for media or tech-

nical courses which could lead to employment in film, television, theatre, music or advertising. 

What will I be learning? 

This is a flexible course that allows you to study some or all of the following: 

Media– learn about film and how to make short films, operate lights and sound, design advertising and 

CD/DVD covers, create scripts and storyboards.  

Animation and green screen– learn the magic of using a green screen to make the impossible, possi-

ble!  Bring objects to life using animation software.  

Photography- learn how to use a digital SLR camera to take creative photos and edit them using pro-

fessional software. This is a creative media course, so there may also be the option to join some art 

units, such as pottery and printmaking. 

Who would enjoy it? 

Those who are technically minded, who enjoy using computer software, or cameras. Pupils who have a 

creative mind and would enjoy making or performing in a film. 

What happens when I finish? 

You will achieve a Level 2 Diploma programme. This may assist in mov-

ing you into employment or a further course.            

Gerard Holden 

 

What to know more? 
Visit: https://www.wjec.co.uk/qualifications/creative-media-and-performance-arts/17532.pdf 
 

https://www.wjec.co.uk/qualifications/creative-media-and-performance-arts/17532.pdf


Duke of Edinburgh 

The Duke of Edinburgh's Award is a youth awards programme founded in the United Kingdom in 1956 

by Prince Philip, Duke of Edinburgh. It has three levels of award Bronze, Silver and Gold and is open for 

14-24 year olds. 

The aim of the course is to build self-esteem, resilience, confidence and to develop team working skills. 

The course is broken down into the categories highlighted below. 

During the course you will learn navigation and camping skills, Archery and volunteer within the com-

munity. All of the training you will be given will lead you to the final assessment which is the expedition 

where you can put the skills you have learnt into practice.                                               Dave Raisford Holt 



Vehicle Maintenance 
This is an exciting new opportunity for you to learn about Vehicle Maintenance and experience what it 

is like to work as Mechanic. You will learn the skills needed in the trade preparing you for an appren-

ticeship in the workplace and possible employment. 

 

What will I be learning? 

This course introduces students to the various roles available in the retail motor industry, providing the 

essential knowledge required to service motor vehicles and diagnose  

non-complex faults. 

Who would enjoy it? 

Those who like cars, enjoy practical subjects,  would like to be-

come a Mechanic, or involved in the motor industry or just 

learn life skills to save money in the future. 

What happens when I finish? 

You will achieve a Laser LEAP Entry Level 3.  What you have 

learned will help entry into employment/ apprenticeship or 

onto a Motor Vehicle/ Mechanics course at college. 

 

Jon Thompson 



Option 2 



PE  GCSE 
What would I be learning? 

I would be undertaking a course of study looking at the anatomy and physiology of the human body 

and the acquisition and development of fitness and skills 

 

Who would enjoy it? 

Anyone would enjoy PE if they have an interest in physical activity or biology 

 

 

What happens when I finish? 

 

You will achieve a GCSE in PE and be able to go on to study PE related subjects at college 

 

Want to know more? 

  

If you would like to know more , speak to Clarence 



GCSE in ART & DESIGN (Fine Art) 
What will I be learning? 

This course explores art and design through a range of 2D  

and 3D techniques, these include: Fine Art: painting, drawing, Digital Media: 

photography, graphics, 3D Design: clay, wire, relief. You will  explore re-

sources relating to art and  design to aid the investigation and making pro-

cess, and critically respond to the work of artists, demonstrating an under-

standing of different styles, genres and traditions.  

Who would enjoy it? 

Are you a creative thinker? Are you full of ideas? Do you enjoy investigating a topic, or looking at  dif-

ferent artists and styles? Do you like the making  process?   

If the answer is yes, then this course is for you. You will need to be an independent  learner, developing 

your own ideas, to create original and exciting pieces of work. 

What happens when I finish? 

Careers in Art and design are very wide areas including: Film and TV work, 

Design– Theatre, Interior, Graphic Animation, Arts Centre Project Work, Art 

Therapy, Museums and Galleries-Curator, Historian,  

Journalism. 

Want to know more?                                                                     Gerard Holden 

Visit: https://www.aqa.org.uk/subjects/art-and-design/gcse/art-and-design-8201-8206/subject-

https://www.aqa.org.uk/subjects/art-and-design/gcse/art-and-design-8201-8206/subject-content/fine-art


Construction 

This is an exciting new opportunity for you to learn about Construction and experience what it is like to 

work as a bricklayer and painter / decorator and experience what it is like to work in the trade.  Brick-

laying is one of the traditional trades both in the UK and around 

the world—Sir Winston Churchill is known to have enjoyed laying 

bricks and building walls during his lifetime.   

What will I be learning? 

Those studying Construction will learn a variety of skills and 

tecniques used in the industry, providing the essential knowledge 

required to work in the trade; to enable them to build, repair and 

maintain the country’s housing stock.  

Who would enjoy it? 

This course is aimed at students wishing to learn some skills in bricklaying /       

painting and decorating.  You may simply want to decorate your own home or 

build your own home. 

What happens when I finish? 

You will achieve a Laser LEAP Entry level 3. What you have learned will help you 

to progress on to becoming skilled in your chosen trade, or to progress through 

an apprenticeship or college and work towards becoming a master craftsman. 

Jon Thompson 



Correct reasons to choose….  

- If you would like to study that subject in the future.  

- If you enjoy and are interested in a subject.  

- If you are achieving well in a subject.  

- If the subject will help you in the future with your chosen career path.  

Making your choice  

Remember….  

- You shouldn’t make a choice based on what your friends have chosen - your options are personal to 

you.  

- GCSE Courses last for 2 years - you cannot change your mind at the end of Year 10.  

- You shouldn’t select a subject just because you like the teacher/ instructor.  

Next steps….  

- Take the opportunity to seek advice or information from Farney Close staff and your family.  

- Look carefully at the course information contained in this guide.  

- Consider which subjects will best help you to pursue your intended post 16 course and check if there 

are any specific requirements for your post 16 study.  

 



Your Choices 

Please indicate in the boxes below which options you would like to 

do. For both Option 1 and Option 2 saying place 1 to 4 with 1 be-

ing the one you would most like to do going to 4 which you would 

lease like. 

Option 1 1 to 4  Option 2 1 to 4 

Food and Nutrition (GCSE)  PE (GCSE)  

Media (Diploma)  Art (GCSE)  

Duke of Edinburgh  Food and Nutrition  (GCSE)  

Motor vehicle maintenance  Construction  

Your name is ……………………………………… 

 

Please return this page to James or Kate asap. Thank you. 


